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IMPROVING THE STOCK.

BY Il. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

O breeder should be satisfied witl the mîaxin,
"Let well enough alone." It may be a good

mîiaximîî for nany things, but it should
have no place amiong the rules of the breeder. Better
poultry each year should be his aim.

But how is lie to realize suclh an aimî ? This is a
very practical question.

He slould, iii the first place, determîinîe wlat lie
means by better poultry. This tern will have differ-
ent definitions, depending uponî the point of view of
th( one defining it. It nay imean to the fancier birds
of a finer type or richer and more harmonious coloring,
birds nearer the ideal requireients of the Standard.
Or it nay mean to the practical poultrynian fowls
which produce more eggs or which yield more and
finer mcat for the food consumed. Or it r ay nean a
conbination of some or all of the above characteristics.

These characteristics arc to a certain extent antag
onistic. The breeder for fancv points, while lue mnay
consider practical qualitics, ill Le temptcd to mîake
themn of secondary considerationu or forget thîcm alto

gether. If the Standard description, hîowever, is the
description wliich will fit tic nost perfect piactical

bird, as iii certain cases I believe it will, tlien the
fancier, though lie dues not giv e a thought to practical
qualities, will, nc, ertlheless produce tlhemîu by making
the Standards ideal his onn. Tiere is a more real

antagonismn between great La3 ing and great table char-

acteristics. The t3 Pe of foni w hich will produce the

largest numtiber of eggs is not the t>pe which ill pro-
duce the most icat for the food consumîîed. If lie

gets an extrene de-1elopmuenit in one direction lie hiust

expect to imake a sacrifice iii the other direction.
Both lie cannot have. It becomes necessary, then, for
the breeder to decide iii what direction lie will secure
development, in other words to define what lie means
by better poultry.

Having decided this preliminary point, lie needs to
miîake a thorougli study of the variety of fowls which
lie is breeding. Mating is the crucial test of the
breeder. A man wlio kinows bow, to mate his fowls
aright is pretty certain to become a first-class breeder.
And iii naking his natings heshould ever keep clearly
iii mind the purpose le desires to accomplislh.

But while mating is the mîîost important tling it is
not all. Rearing exerts a decided influence upon the
characteristics of a fowl. It affects not on1ly size and
weiglt, but color, laying and inîdeed all other char-
acteristies. The breeder of Shorthorls does lot rear
his young stock in the samne înunner as the breeder of
Jerseys. IIe knens that as beef is his object, it is not
wise to adopt tle ilk breeders' systen of rearing'
Observations hac shot n that Jersey calves reared for
show purposes, tlat is upon a sy stem of feeding which
would put on great flesl and bring ont the nice appear-
ance of the 3 oung, la% e nîot equaled as milkers calves
of the saie breed nhich were reared in a different
maner. Neither ducs the wise brceder of great lay-
ers adopt the saune .gime for his chickens as that
emîployed by the rearer of the mcat breeds.

Whenu mîating for a specific purpose is followed up
b3 rearing for the saie purposc, there is reason to
expect stead3 iiprouemîenit iii the quality of the
stock fron year to 3 car. But wlien une lias nîo %ell
defined purpose, and mates his fons upon no nell
defined plan, the clanîces for inprovcneent are smnall.
If improvenent takes place, it may be in one direction
one year and in another the next, and the umprove-


